
Progressive Dinner
' by Members of S. A. E.

The S. A. E. Society of 1919 en-
tertained the members of the S. A.

rateE. Society of 1918 by giving an

elaborte progressive dinner. A six
course menu was served at the

homes of the Misses Dorothy Shef-
ley, Kathleen Eyler, Francis Todd,

Mildred Wells. Kathryn Hazen and

Ida Frock. The members who en-
joyed this delightful event were the
Misses Edna Bowers. Helen Smith,
Mary Ammon, Florence Homing,

Anna Haas. Mrs. Anderson, Mrs.

Hiller, Helen Stoner, Mildred Wells.
Kathleen Eyler, Ethel Hummert,
Oeorgianna Parthemore, Dorothy
Sheffey, Francis Todd. Blanche
Martin, .Kathryn Hazen. Ida Frock,
Kathleen Eyler and Jennie Blecker.

-(Mowers-
l or All Occasions
Floral Decorations
Wedding Flowers
Party Flowers
Funeral Flowers

3hoßerruhill I
L LOCUST ST. AT SECOND J

Cleaners and
Washers

15 DIFFERENT MAKES
WE HAVE THE

KIND YOU WANT
EASY PAYMENTS

NEIDIG BROS.
21 So. Second St.

Schmidt's Saturday Special

98 f
encer^eas 98

The Big Sweet Kmd.

Bunch Ready to Wear. Bunch

SCHMIDT
,

FLORIST s,%J

1

ol Restraint - What o

o It Means in Art j
? y

? "Rags are royal raiment ivhen worn for y
. virtue's sake!'' the heroine used to de? Q
0 claim in Act 111. Scene 4of the old melo- a

Q dramas. (Alas, poor Yorick, they couldn't ?

1 meet the competition of the movies.) Y
V )on smile. Why? Because the-line is

'

Q
0 overdone. People never talked that way. q
Q As written it lacks restraint. Hamlet, you ?

1 remember, in his advice to the players ;

; said, 'A ou must acquire and beget a tern- 0
U perance that may give it smoothnessQ

Dressing appropriately and becomingly is ;

V an art, too. And here also restraint plays v
0 its part. The race track bookie in his 0
A brown derby, plaid suit and diamonds a
1 shows no sense of restraint. The man of ?

\ breeding dresses quietly and avoids ex- .

0 tremes. The same applies to women's 0
0 apparel. "Restraint" that is a word I Q
a bear in mind in selecting models for my * i
? clientele. Never do I invest in extreme ?

V or faddish styles. Always my merchandise 0
0 is moderately conservative and marked by 0 !
q restraint, which means it remains in style a
1 so much the longer. ; j
?

.
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IGOLF TOURNEYS
AT COUNTRY CLUB

Capt. Frank Pavnc and His

Excellent Committee An-

nounce Future Plans

At a recent meeting of the golf
committee of the Country Club of
Harrisbttrg, Frank Payne was elected
Captain for the year. A. H. Arm-
strong is chairman, Harry T. Xeale
and Walter P. Maguire are commit-
tee members.

Tournaments of various kinds will

be held every Saturday and legal

jholiday from April "6 to October 5,
j inclusive, and a complete schedule of
] events will be given out later.

invitations to mutches here and
j return have been sent to the follow-
jing country clubs: Altoona, Wil-
j liamsport. Lancaster, York and the
Colonial Country Club of this city.

The golfling season opens April 26 j
with a match play between two
teams captained by Itoss A. Hickok
and Henry B. Bent, who will choose

| their own players. The losers will
' buy a dinner for the winners.

Bishop and Mrs. Hartzler
Fifty-Four Years Married

j The Rev. Dr. and Mrs. H. B.
! Hartzler are to-day celebrating their

( fifty-fourth wedding anniVersary. j
, Both have been seriously sick dur-;

j ing the winter but have so far re-j
Icovered us to be able to observe
the event with an informal family

.dinner at their home at Washington
' Heights. Dr. Hartzler, who will be
i 79 years old on Sunday was for eight

jyears bishop of the United Kvan-
gelieal church and since his retire- j

, ment has been editor of The Evan-'
1 gelioal. the official publication of the 1
United Evangelical Church. He was j

[at one time associated with Dwight
IL. Moo<h', the famous evangelist)
iduring his campaign in Chicago at
1the time of the World's Fair and was

afterward Bible teacher at North- j
[field. Both he and Mrs. Hartzler I
have friends in all parts of the j
jcountry.

BOY Jtl \ DOWN' 1Y
B 10, MAY KEt'OVKR \

! The condition of William Erncy. |
I five-year-old son of Ray Ernev, 11U ?
Cherry street, who was struck by an l

| automobile, late yesterday afternoon,
was described at the Harrisburg Hos-
pital as being good to-day. He suf-

' feted severe contusions of the head,
land at first it was thought his skull
'was fractured as a result of being
"struck by the automobile, which be-j
| longs to Bayles and Shall hammer,

; plumbers.
i

l>r. ROBERT McG. HIRSH
234 State Street, will remove his
offices to 606 N. Third Street. March
24th. Office Hours, 8 to 9 a. m..

I2 to 4 and 6 to 8 p. m. '

STEEL LEAGUE BUSTS
The fans of Steelton were certain

today that the baseball league would
not be staged this year. Officials of '
the company were in conference at
an early hour and nothing definite
was given out until noon, but there
seems every reason to believe that
the company will not back the en-
terprise any longer, convinced per-
haps that the fine parks should be
used for games among the various
departments at each park.

it was evident several months rgo I
that this would eventually be the I
decision for no effort was made to 1
hold the men, and at Steelton there I
remain only Hunter and Beall who 1
have good jobs and intend to keep j

BOXING BRISTLES
llMvniin, March 21.?Luis Andrude,

who is training Jack Johnson, the
negro heavyweight pugilist in Mexico
for several boxing bouts, said last
night that ho will guarantee Jess!
Willard, the heavyweight champion,'
$30,000 and all traveling expense if|
Willard will agree to a return light,
with Johnson.

Columbus, Ohio, March 21. ?Jack \
Mulone, of St. Paul, was given tlit; j
decision over Bryan Downey, of Co-j
iambus, in their 15-round bout herej
last night. Until the eleventh round
the contest was about even. In the!
twelfth Malcne forged ahead and i
| Downey whs unable to keep him

jfrom holding the advantage until
jtlie end.

I Atlantic City, X. J.. March 21.
IKid Norfolk, light heavyweight, had !
i the better of the scheduled eight-)
'round bout with Jim llosie, of At-j

I lantic City last night. There was
| much holding during the light ahd,
? Norfolk woij because he showed
I more experience than tlie local man. 1
| Little Hear. Philadelphia, and
Jimmy Pappas, Atlanta, Ga., ban-

| tamweights, fought a fast eifeht-
j round bout to a draw.

Katikas City, Mo., March 21.??
Bonny Leonard, lightweight cham-
pion, in training here, received an
offer yesterday from Taeoma, Wash.,
promoter, guaranteeing $20,000 for

j him to meet Lew Edwards, an Aus-
tralian, in Manila, July 4. Picture
privileges and transportation to the
Philippines also are offered. Billy
Gibson, Leonard's manager, said
that the offer will be given serious
consideration.

Since Jack Britton regained his
welterweight title by putting the

; K. O. over on Ted Lewis, his services
as a boxer are being greatly sought
after. Lewis wants another chance
to meet Britton and promoters at
Canton, Ohio, the place where Brit-
ton defeated Lewis, are anxious to

[stage the bout out there on July 4.
j Meanwhile Billy Gibson thinks that
In bout between Britton and Benny
| Leonard would be a big drawing
card. When lie returns to the East(?Gibson intends to get busy.

them. Many or the biK leaguers were \u25a0 ]
aware of what would happen and j
quickly made plana to get back un-: I
der the big tent. Eddie Plank quit j
some time ago und is living at hisj 1
farm over near Gettysburg.

The Bethlehem Company take tlif1 i
attitude that while the big league -
circus was a treat and diversion to j
its men, nevertheless more games J
played by the employes themselves ;

will benefit in different manner. A
canvas of the huge plant was made
this week for good ball players, and ;
what the public may now see Is more
battles for title among the various j
department, if a league of this sort j
is found to appeal to the men.

?

j

I GREETINGS AXD FAREWELLS j
Miss Rosalie Smith, who will soon !

leave for Washington, was guest of ?

honor at a farewell party given by
Miss Ruth Eisenberger, of Pen- j
brook. Games and dancing followed i
by a buffet supper were enjoyed by i
these guests: Miss Ruth Ridell, '
Miss Edna .Lupoid, Miss Kuthcrine i
Walse, Miss Helen Kocklin, of Me- j
chanicsburg, and Miss Anna Booser. i

TO ATTEND ITXERA I;

Miss Carol Wilbur, 1845 White-1
hall street, received word of the sud- j

I den death of her sister-in-law, Mrs. j
! Dexter E. Wilbur, of Brooklyn, Mass., i
iwho is well known in this city. Missj
[Wilbur, accompanied by her uncle, I[.Tames Wilbur Barker,. 33 Evergreen;
(street, will attend the funeral cere-j
mony which will be held in New!
York.

INTERESTING PERSONAL NEWS
PLAYMATES MARE

A HAPPY PARTY
Mary Jane Armour's Birthday

Fete With Old-Time

Games and Favors

"Playmates of little Mary Jane Ar-
mour met this afternoon, at her home,
236 Emerald street, to help make her
sixth birthday anniversary a happy
one.

The laughable donkey game started
the party gaily on its way and an ex-
citing peanut hunt, followed by farmer-
in-the-dell and other old-fashioned ring
games kept the little folk in a state of
constant merriment.

At the close of the last game, the kid-
dies trooped into the diningroom where,

on the pink and white table, all sorts of
goodies awaited them. An ivory basket
filled with fragrant sweetpeas vied with
the dainty pink and white cake, upon
whose crest twinkled six lighted candles,

for first place in the children's favor.
Hats filled to the brim with candy and
clever pink and white bonbons, which
when pulled burst with a miniature ex-
plosion revealing cunning paper caps,
delighted the hearts of the following
small guests:

Jane Ciippinger. Suzanne Bennett.
Betty Mack. Martha Ann Deeter, Mary

Elizabeth Dechant. Dotty Jane Troup,
Jane MoAlister, Hilda Seligman. Betty
Troup. Ethel Halfpenny. Helen AYorden.
Mary Louise Eckenrode, Sara Louise
Romberger. Betty Eckenrode, Helen
Jane Leonard. Mary Elizabeth Dout-
rich, of Elizabethtown: Betty Armour.
Mary Jane Armour. Junior Ciippinger.
Billy Hammond. Bobby Kirk. George
Hargest, David Hurn and Henry Ken-
nedy.

Lenten Organ Recital
in St. Stephen's Church

The third in the series of Lenten
organ recitals will be given in St.
Stephen's Episcopal Church to-mor-
row afternoon at 5 o'clock by Wil-
liam R. Stonesifer, organist of Grace
Methodist Church, assisted by Mrs.
Robert B. Reeves, contralto. Fol-
lowing is the program:

"Scherzo Symphonique," Faulkes;
"Serenade in D," Goss-Custard; solo,
"But the Lord Is Mindful of His

Own" tSt. PauD, Mendelssohn;
"Epic Ode." Bellairs; "Song of Sor-
row." Xevin; "Intermezzo." Cal-

laerts: "Sunset (a pastoral suite),
Demarest.

Luncheon Is Served
in the Japanese Room

Mrs. George Rosenthal. Mrs. Otto
J. Buxbaum and Mrs. Al. Seligman

entertained at luncheon to-day in
the Japanese room of the Penn-

Harris for guests who were in the
city for the Adler-Strouse wedding.

Yellow daffodils lent an attractive
spring touch to the table, while
Japanese place cards helped carry

out the main decoration theme of
the room.

EAT CHICKEN AND WAFFLES
The members of the A. O. Club

entertained their husbands at a
chicken and waffle dinner at Cold
Springs Cottage Villa. Williams Mills.
The following enjoyed the treat:

Mr. and Mrs. Harry S. Michener,
Mr. and Mrs. George C. Dietz, Mr.
and Mrs. W. G. Moyer, Jr., Mrs. Da-
vid M. Rupp, Mr. and Mrs. S. Harp-
er Myers, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Neidig.
Mr. and Mrs. Xiles Segar, Mechan-
icsburg: Miss Florence Freed.
Philadelphia, and Roy Swigert, of
Carlisle.

[An announcement tinder this heading
I must be accompanied by name to assure
accuracy.]

Mr. and Mrs. Xorriian E. Russell
announce the. birth of a son, John
Russell. Wednesday, March 19, 1919.
Mrs. Russell was formerly Miss
Stella E. Madden.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer E. Koons, of
May's Landing, X. J., announce the
birth of a daughter, Janet Wilson
Koons, Friday. March 14, 1919, at

1 (he Keystone Hospital, this city.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Thurston,

former residents, now residing in
Cleveland, Ohio, announce the birth
of a daughter, Suzanne Rogers
Thurston, Wednesday, March 19,
1919. x

/ ;

Funeral Designs
Special

A Beautiful Spray for $2.00
A Handsome Wreath

for $5.00

Keeney's Flower Shops
| 814 N. 3d St. 157 X. Front St.

Hnrrishurg. Stcelton.

CANDY
Just now salted
nuts are enjoying
a particular place
with lovers of
sweets. If you've
eaten Messimer's

/f salted almonds
j \ and peanuts, you

are a regular pa-
tron. If you

fc> great experience
of goodness wait-
ing for you.

And .chocolates. Here's a particu-
larly tine opportunity to become
acquainted with Messimer's choc-
olates. Specials for this week-
end:
Chocolate covered raisins. Cali-
fornia select cleaned raisins com-
bined with a rich coating of sweet
chocolate: delicious at 48c a lb.

I Stuffed Prunef. The prune opened
and stone extracted and a large
fresh selected Virginia peanut

secreted inside, then covered with
a delicious coating of chocolate.
48c lb.
Whipped Creams. A luscious fluffy
cream coated with a thick coating

I of chocolate. 48c lb.
! Maple Xut Sundae. A maple cream
| combined with walnuts and cov-

ered with a good rich coating of
I chocolate, ."50c lb.

Try our cream coeoanut eggs
(yellow centre). One of our
twelve varieties.

Messimer's
The House of Homemade Candles

Third St, at Brlgga

VICTORY JUBILEE
AND A PAGEANT

Dauphin County \V. C. T. U.'
to Celebrate in Stevens

Church This Evening

The three committees in charge|
of the Victory Jubilee of the Dau-;
phin County W. C. T. U. have com- j
pletcd arrangements for that event.j
which tukes place at Stevens Mem.-|
orial Methodist church this evening!
at 7.45 o'clock. The program fol- J
lows:

Devotional service, Mrs. M. M.j
Steese, county president, presiding, i
Introductory remarks, Mrs. Steese. |
pageant; "Columbia's Roll Call of;
the States on National Prohibition;"!
vocal solo. Mrs. Gobin Vallerchump; i
address, Mrs. S. O. Goho, of Lewis-!
burg; vocal solos, Miss Alice Rolli-1
son; reading, "An Uncut Diamond,"!
Mrs. James Bowman; vocal solo,;

Mrs. Harry Wetterolh; address, Mrs.!
F. F. Holsopple, New Windsor, Mil., i
"The County's Working Force," an!
introduction to the audience of the!
officers and superintendents; recep- j
tion and social.

Beside the committees and the!
president, Mrs. M. A. Fishburn, of!
Penbrook. county treasurer, is tak- j
ing an active part in the celebration. I
The county's drive for the million- j
dollar fund, a national project, will
be launched at the jubilee. In thej
words of Anna Gordon, national i
president of the W. C. T. U., "We
are gathering this fund as a thank- j
offering to the Lord for national'
prohibition, to continue our work for |
America: to do our part in recon- J
struction: to help win prohibition'
for the world."

William H, Boyer's Recital
Well Received by Public

The concert by William 11. Boyer.'
baritone: J. D. Whitman, violinist, anil
J. Stewart Black, pianist, held in

i 1 ahnistock Hall, last evening, was a
notable home-talent musical event,
pronounced by music lovers to hate
been a real musical treat. Mr. Boyer's
voice was rich in quality nnd powerful
in tone. He sang many of the beauti-
ful nnd familiar ballads and songs.
Prominent among these was "Invie-

I tus." with Henley's ringing words.
| which musicians of the city remember
happily through its recent preesnta-
tion in this city by Mine. Schumann-!

I Heinle. Another song which Mine.
Schumann-Ileink sung, was on Me.

I Boyer's program last night, this being'
Oley Speaks' stirring "When the Boys;

i Come Boinp."
Mr. Whitman played with feeling

[and superb tone. His renditions of
the siveral numbers for the vio'luj
made bis hearers sorry they could not

I bear move of him. The piano aceom-
paniments, by J. Stewart Black, were

' played with the lace-like touch for
which he is widely known.

CENTRAL HIGH NOTES
?

Commencement Argus
Lewis K. Rimer, Business Manager

: of the Argus, began his first work
| today on the Commencement Argus.
! Cards were placed in the hands of

j every senior who wished to have his
| or her picture in the extra edition
' of the Argus that is published every

; year in June. Rimer has made ar-
j rangements with the Musser Studio

I to take photographs of all seniors
{ who wish to appear in the commence-
, ment number. The cost of these pic-

j tures is exceptionally low, the charge
: being only sixty cents each. These

; include the taking of the picture
! and tile cost of making the cut for
! printing. A large number of the

j seniors have already signed up for
j their pictures, and the business man-

' ager expects nearly every person in
j the class to have their pictures in the
class edition.

Argus Meeting lirr

I The meeting of the Argus staff
I that had been called for next Wed-

j nesday night at the home of the staff
| artist. Miss Virginia Downes, 1811

j North Second street, has been called
; off by the editor-in-chief. Curl B.

I Stoner. A meeting of the French
j Club of the school had also been
j called for thai evening, which would

I have required six of the members of'
the staff to be absent from the Argus

! meeting.
Clause* Visit I'lnnt

l' The several senior physic classes
iof the school visited the electric
| power plant on South Cameron street

j this afternoon. The classes, under
j the charge of Professor Henschen,
instructor of physics, were shown

i through the big plant, and had the
! various parts of the big dynamos ex-
' plained to them in detail. lnas-
I much as the seniors studying physics

I are dealing with the electrical end
: of the subject at the present time,
I the trip gave them an excellent op-

; portunity to seeing just how the
large dynomos, which they are study-

i ing in detail, work.
Stan Will Meet

( The editor-in-chief of the Argus
. announced toda that there will be

! a meeting of the staff on Monday TiT-
I ternoon at the school. The late ed-
j ition of the Argus will be gone over
| at this time, and definite plans for

the cditifig of the commencement
' Argus will be formed.

The Choirs
Much discussion has been going on

' throughout the school as for what
! purpose the two choirs are being
' kept together and are being drilled,

i Although there have uot been v.ery
j many occasions on which the choirs
could be used this year, there have

I been several where selections byhhe
i choirs would have added greatly to
! the success of the occasion. And yet

| they have not been given an oppor-
j tunity to show what they are capa-

| ble of doing, although there has been
j a practice held every week. At the
j recent Triangle Debate there was a
I fine opportunity for the choirs to

sing, but they had no place on the
program.' It seems a pity that two

! such musical organizations, which
! have been thoroughly trained, should
) have to take a back seat both in pub-
lic entertainments and in the regu-
lar assembly exercises of the school.

C. A. (I. Member Home
Miss Eleanor Eby, 2012 North

Third street, a prominent member of
the senior class and the C. A. O. so-
ciety, has returned to school after

j an extensive visit in the South.

SADNESS IX LEWIS HOME
Friends of Mrs. Catharine Moltz

Lewis, formerly of 1335 Derry
street, this city, arc shocked to
learn of the sudden death of her

I husband. Melohtnger Lewis, from
pneumonia, at their new home in
Wilmington. Del. Harrisburg rela-
tives willattend the funeral to-mor-
row morning at 10 o'clock from his
former home. 331 York avenue, ,
York. Mrs. Lewis and a little son;

i-e the immediate survivors, '

MERRY PARTY FOR
UP-TOWN WOMAN

Birthday Surprise Attended
by Many Friends and Neigh-

bors of Mrs. Shakespeare

[ As Mrs. David E. Shakespeare }
' didn't make any special plans for

j celebrating her birthday on Tues-
day, her relatives and friends

| thought they would do it for her.
j and so arranged a surprise party.

I The guests met at the home of Jacob
Wagner and proceeded to the x
Shakespeare residence, 2003 ,

/
North i

j Fifth street, where* they greeted f
their honor guest with much hilar- i

I ity. 1
During the evening piano selee- j

J lions were given by Mrs. Goodman \
| Dolbin, accompanied by Miss Mae vI Voder and Vioiet Shakespeare with
I ukuleles. ? Refreshments were served

I to: Mr. and Mrs. David Shakespeare, j
j Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Goodman Dolbin.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Wagner, Mr. and j

[ Mrs. Olie Wagner, Mr. and Mis. B. F. |
! Derrick. Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Kilpat- ,
rick, Mr. and Mrs. Philip Bryan, Mr. ,

land Mrs. Elias Wagner. Mrs. Voder. ,
( Mr. and Mrs. D. 11. Wise. Mr. and

I Mrs. David E. Shakespeare. Miss
| Tda Yoder, Miss Mae Voder, Miss

1 Dorothy Shakespeare. Miss Marian
I McComas. Miss Given Shakespeare, .
Miss Dorothy Watson, Miss Violet |
jShakespeare, Messrs. Stuart Wag- !
! ner, John Voder, lien Wolf. Edwin!"
jWagner. Edwin Shrcadley and Bicli-
jard Dolbin. I
Little Girl's Party

Is Greatly Enjoyed i
1 1

Miss Kathryn Elizabeth Siles. ilt-
| tie daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F.

1 Earl Sites, entertained a number of
I friends at her home last evening in i
'celebration of her eleventh birthday, i

After music, games and contests, 1
refreshments were served to the

I Misses Auth Caiman, Rose Haniil- 1
'ton. Agnes Hitter. Elnora Lowe and 1
! Kathryn Sites, Russell Macttllen,
; Donald Colstock, Earl Mttrry, ('lies- 1
j ter Bender. Mrs. Earl Hamilton. 1

\u25a0 son. Walter, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 1
Sites, Mr. and Mrs. F. Earl Sites.

WELCOME HOME PARTY

Private Clarence Dimes was guest
!of honor at a welcome home party :
i given by his mother, Mrs. Margaret
| Miller, 318 Granite street. Among
| the merrymakers gathered to greet 1
| him were: Miss Viola Cross, Miss ,
Blanche Herman. Miss Catherine 1

| Cornp. Miss Mabel Thompson, Miss
Helen Hunter, Miss Esther lleckert. 1

| Miss Pauline Koueh. Miss Catherine |
; Kelly. Tsi Vina Wallace, Thelma 11
! Dimes. Mrs. William Shindler, Mrs.) 1I Margaret Miller-, Mr and Mrs. El- ,
j iner Johnson, l.eo Rovinski, William IBarger. Clayton lleckert, Edward j
I Stuart, Lerue Himes and Paul Dimes. I

Mrs. Tlollingsworth, of Derry
j street, went to Philadelphia a few
Idays ago to bring her aunt. Mrs.
I Ganoe, to her home to recuperate
jafter an operation in the Laekcnan

! I hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. William Coulter

t Wanbaugh 'and family remove next
| week from 2217 Green street to the
1 old Middaugh residence at Camp
Hilt.

Mrs. Clara X,. Miller was hostess
! this week for the Wednesday Aft-
i crnoon Bridge Club at her home,

2138 North Third street.
Miss Eliza .Bailey, a student of the

1 Abbott Academy, Andovcr, Mass., is
! spending the spring recess at the
; home of her parents, Mr. and- Mrs.
jCharles L. Bailey, of Cottage Ridge.

Sergeant Carl Strait and Lieuten-
ant William Swinton, Camp Meade.

, I will spend the week-end in the city
las the guests of Mrs. Mary Smyser
, Kinzer, 2127 North Second street. |
j Miss Miriam Cocklin motored to !

\u25a0this city from Hood College, Fred- '
jcrick, Md? to spend several days at I'her home. 126 Walnut street,

i Charles L. Bailey, 3d, and Gilbert |
\u25a0 J Bailey, returned to this city from I. j Yale University, to spend the Easter

? vacation at the home of their par- ]
jcnls, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bailey, j

I , of Cottage Ridge.
Mrs. Willis Geist Smith, of Phil.i- j

I de'phia, is spending several weeks
, | at the home of her mother. Mis. Ida II J M. Cranston, 2010 Green street.

DR. C. R. PHILLIPS
will meet his patients and those of!
jDr. J. W. Ellenbergor, for the pres-

( ent, at 022 North Third street, from
. 6.30 P. M. to 8.30 P. M. Other hours
|by appointment. feb24-tf j
COFFEE 30c, 35c, 40c Lb.j

PEANUTS 213 Chestnut
t V

Dinner Tills Eve., Friday, Mar. 21 I

;i STOPFER'S RESTAURANT
\u25a01 A. Court St.

*

5 to 7.30 j
50<*

Claim Cliowilcr
linked f hod Fried Oyx<er i

Koii.st lleef Veiil Cutlet
Minhcd or lliimli llrowned I'otiitocM

l ima LSeaiiN lloiled ( mlilbikp

ilakrd Huiiiimi
Ire Cream Pie or Pudding

Cofl'ee, Ten or Cocoa

;V?

'

\u25a0 /

SPECIAL SALE
to SATURDAY;

|| Ukuleles

Ukuleles
V9SW Another fine

IpKf line just received
mwmml which will be on j

sa 'e tornorrow at
special low prices.

$4.50 Ukuleles for .... $2.95 I
$5.50 Ukuleles for .... $3.95

i $lO Banjo Ukuleles for $7.95 i
Also large line of other musk-ul j

! instruments at very low prices. j

CHAS. KRAUSS j
I Jcntlrr and Dlumund Merchant '

j *
411 MARKET STREET

TitI IK TOPPLES OVER
Dick German and Leßoy Hargrav

were slightly injured when a truck
Plunged over an embankment in South
Lemoyne, yesterday morning. The in-
juries are not serious. Fifteen sol-
diers were in the truck, which was
returning from Harrisburg to Now
Cumberland.
/

Pianos
Player - Pianos

Player Rolls
Victrolas

I

C. M. Sigler^nc.
30 N. SECOND ST.

Pianos /Ictrolas

\u25a0iillj Distinguished Footwear for Women j-'

if Rodney || I
j:| Growing kp \

!!!i| 800 l
I $8
Jxllj ? Brown lace calf boots, low heel, plain lip, in-

jilj|j| visible eyelets. An S] 2-inch model

i'ij
|

Witmer, Bair & Witmer
Walnut Near Second

The house where quality and honest prices
arc inseparably linked

jjltf Supreme Styles For

& I1II& I Showing all the new ten-

f JjM&t f denciesand developments
rv

J j ma^6 SP?£ S0

Hundreds of new arrivals
JSn \};M in Suits, Wraps, Gowns,

888 W Dresses, Waists,
, Petti-

// P coats and Top Skirts.
Fine Voile Blouse J Frilled Georgette j Novelty Blouses in

'with round neck, em- Blouse in white only; ; plain or novelty georg-
broidered organdy: col- a p s jzes $5.50 ette $7.50 to $15.75
lar and cuffs ... .$3.95 j

; Georgette Blouses in < Wash Satin Blouses
Aoveltv Blouses in h

.
..

. . r , , , ~. ,? ,

white and French Blue, h white bisque and in flesh and white, high

with touches of flame, ! gray in beaded or plain and low collars,

$7.95 models. Special, $4.95 $4.95 and $5.50

Newest Spring ?j - Taffeta Dresses
Dresses Georgette for early spring wear are

of original and individ- TW<s<aP* herc in profusion. Plain
ual design made of ex- i/icaoco

quisife materials by ex- Beaded models in
tailored ldcas or iessy

pert workmen ?delight tvpes,
the eye of every discern- hght shades an navy, ?

?15 75 tQ ?67 50
mg woman. 1 h ese also printed georgettes,
gowns ai e made in which are the season's

°georg- -west whim, start at Bkck DreSSeS
ette and combinations of $27.50 and advance to jn crepe dc chine, crepe
silks and georgette. ?49-50 d
Prices range from i

$55 to $122.50 i / . ette $17.50 to $46.50

New Wraps New Suits
In Capes, Dolmans, Swagger s, "art

,

Mis *es '

ft?', b?* a
.

nd
. ~ , , r . 8 tailored styles?Sport Suits in mix-

styles?flare backs, Coats, Wraps,
tHres . (m, h eather _New Cape Suits

Sport Capes in velour, silvertojies ?skirts are wide enough to insure
and check ?extensive shpwing. comfort in walking.

Witmer, Bair & Witmer

8


